
Rug Recycling Guide
What to do with your old rug?

If your city or country is not listed, contact your nearest city hall for 
guidance. Be sure to check the label on the back of your rug for 
information on its composition. 

By following these tips, you can help reduce waste and ensure that 
your old rug is disposed of responsibly. 

Recycling points and collection services

If you no longer need your rug,   
don't just throw it away!

Here are some more eco-friendly 
options for disposing of your rug.

If your rug is still in good condition, consider donating it to a 
local charity or reuse company. Some organizations may even 
come and collect the rug from your home. You can also try 
posting it on online marketplaces or asking family and friends 
if they’re interested. Giving your rug a new home not only 
reduces waste but also helps someone in need.

In most cases, a stained or damaged rug can still be saved. 
Our website provides, next to the product information, a 
cleaning and maintenance guide, or you can check our generic 
cleaning guide, both of which may help extend the life of your 
rug. Before disposing of it, try cleaning or repairing the rug 
first to minimize waste.

If your rug is beyond repair or reuse, it’s important to dispose 
of it properly. Avoid throwing it in the trash, as this can 
contribute to landfill waste. Instead, take your rug to the 
nearest waste management point or contact a collection 
service. Most countries have dedicated facilities that accept 
textiles for recycling, and some even offer pickup services. 
Check out the links below for recycling points, collection 
services, and state pages in your country.

The rug is still in good condition
Let’s find a new home for it!

The rug is damaged or stained 
There’s still hope!

The rug is past its prime 
Let’s dispose of it properly

Australia ↗ Austria ↗ Belgium ↗ Canada ↗ France ↗ Germany ↗ Italy ↗

Netherlands ↗ Portugal ↗ Spain ↗ Sweden ↗ Switzerland ↗ United Kingdom ↗ United States ↗

If you have any further questions 
or concerns, feel free to contact us 
at info@nanimarquina.com

https://www.dropbox.com/s/bgpgcj0ysuxgkws/nanimarquina_cleaning%20full%20guide.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bgpgcj0ysuxgkws/nanimarquina_cleaning%20full%20guide.pdf?dl=0
https://www.trakstextiles.com/rug-recycling
https://www.oesterreich.gv.at/en/themen/bauen_wohnen_und_umwelt/umzug/5/Seite.180301.html
https://www.google.com/maps/search/container+parks+in+belgium/@50.4392742,3.5894687,7.83z
https://www.google.com/maps/search/city+landfill+in+canada/@47.3676021,-120.3975759,4z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.maisondutri.fr/je-donne-je-recycle-pres-de-chez-moi/
https://recyclinghof.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Ecocentro+italia/@43.1993911,8.6928506,7z
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Afvalbrengstation+nederland/@52.0313318,5.1801973,8z/data=!3m1!4b1
https://www.pontoverde.pt/assets/docs_publicacoes/pub201410281414518051.pdf
https://www.ocu.org/consumo-familia/derechos-consumidor/calculadora/puntos-limpios
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Återvinningscentraler+i+sverige/@60.2647976,9.1785896,4.73z
https://recycling-map.ch/en/
https://www.gov.uk/collection-large-waste-items
https://carpetrecovery.org/recovery-effort/collector-finder-map/
mailto:info%40nanimarquina.com?subject=

